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The Chairman said the Court could not 
then decide the question ; they could not 
go into the case until the indictments had 
been before the Grand Jurv. The applicant 
must submit it to the Clerk of the Indict
ments.

The Clerk of the Indictments repeated 
that he had looked over the indictment, and 
had refused to pass it, because, as the charge 
was laid, in his opinion the offence was not 
indictable.

The Chairman said the Court at that mo
ment was not prepared to give instructions 

to how indictments were to be drawn.
Mr. Flood—The case has been before Mr. 

Justice Bosanquet, and he has decided that 
it is an indictable one.

Chairman — (to the applicant)—What is it 
you .visit to do ? is it to hear our opinion?

Mr. Flood (with much vehemence)—I 
want, Sir, to hand this indictment to you to 
read, and then to say whether it is not cor
rect! v drawn up. It is at toe instigation of 
his Majesty’s Ministers that this man has re
fused to pass this indictment. This is pre
cisely the same way hi which 1 was treated 
at the Old Bailey, « tien I wanted to prefer 
my Lil). The man there was like the one 
here; he was acting under the directions 
and influence of the Government. There is 

against my obtaining justice, 
This indictment

protection of her husband, who, it appears, 
had given her striking demonstrations of 
his superiority. A warrant was granted, 
and the ill tempered spouse brought up to 
account for his deeds, lie was about meet
ing with t’ne punishment he deserved, when 
the merciful wife wiped her pretty blue eyes 
with her white muslin handkerchief, and be
sought the magistrate to release him, as she 
was sure he would not do it again.

. The husband on being asked if he would 
behave better in future, growled assent, and 
the parties left the office. They, how ever, 
had scarcely been gone a quarter ol an hour 
when the forgiving wife came running into 
the office with her face covered with blood. 
The hard hearted rascal had been punishing 
her for daring ta take him before the autho
rities. Another warrant was made out for 
his apprehension, and a lecture given to the 
woman on the evils of misplaced mercy.— 
„V. Y. Paper.

and even of good vinegar, will cause an ef
fervescence. This is the operation of the 

2• c.t.;nsj ahuodantlv evident, to every si,il- 1 acid upon the lime. Its silicious and argil- 
Fa: "VI. at 1. ast, that scarcity vf manure i laceous properties may he ascertained by the 

f the chief drawbacks on our Agri- ! right and feeling, bv the aid of water or of
glass Sand subsides or settles quicker 'hail 
clav in a liquid : and ^ will' scratch glass, 
which clay will not

It is a remarkable fact in the economy of 
nature, that the indigenous plants of every 

precisely those which are best 
adapted to furnish the proper sustenance to 
its animal population,,and to satisfy tits 
dicinal wants. So in regard to our soils ;

district generally a fiords the means of 
producing fertility. Hence the clay marls 
generally underlay sands ; and shell and 
sand marls most abound in the neighbour
hood of clays. And in addition to the va
riety of fossil substances which are calcu
lated to increase fertility, every thing that 
grows upon the earth, every particle of ani
mal and vegetable matter, is reduced to air 

As lime and water by the'chcmicaLoperations of na
ture, and in these forms become the food 
of new plants, to nourish animals. It is a 
truth calculated to teach humility, that the 
animal, the vegetable, and the putrid mass 
of dung, are found on chemical analysis to 
be very nearly alike, and that in the natural 
order of things, they constantly nourish, 
feed and produce one another.

ON MANURES.

is one
culture, t-vei v practical farmer should there- 
f. re employ that degree of intelligence with 
which he may be endowed, in finding out 
ways and means of increasing this indispen- 

This too is the proper season 
of collecting materials for composing—such 
as peat moss, swamp mud, all vegetable and 
animal matter, sea mud intermixed w th 
shells, coal arid wood ashes, refuse lime, &e 
The time has not yet arrived when our far
mers can afford lime as a manure; hut we 
believe it is not far distant. If we had an 
Agricultural Society, its first object should 
be to get a line work set a going, at which 
lime might he get as cheap as in Britain or 
the United States : this would have an in
stantaneous and lasting effect on our agricul
ture, as that fossil seems well calculated to 
promote the fertility of our soil, 
is yet bevond the reach of most of our far- 

, except such as are fortunate enough to 
have it on their lands, we would reçoit,mend 
a search to be made for mar), which no 

K ht exists in large quantities in this se> 
ti ii of the Province, and is an excellent 

ihstitute tor lime. We give below some 
its properties.—- Ed Pictou Pee,

salde article
country are

me- as

vv erv

Manners of the Fifteenth Century.— 
The following is said to he an 
the Journal of Elizabeth Woodville, kept 
previous to lier first marriage 
Grey. She was afterward Queen tu Edward 
the Third : —

“ Monday morning—Rose at four o’clock 
and helped Catharine to milk the cows, Ra
chel, (the other dairy maid,) having scalded 
her hand in so Lad a manner the night e- 
fore. Made a poultice for Rachel, and gave 
Bobbin a pent? ; to get sorbething from the 
apothecary. Six o’clock.—The buttock of 
beef too much- boiled, and beer a little of 

Mem.—To talk with the cook

extract from

mers with Lord

Il O
a conspiracy
but I must and will get it. 
is drawn in perfect accordance with the rules 
laid down, and with the law.

Chairman (interrupting)—If you wish to 
have 'ttwopinion of the Court as to the na
ture of the offence,—that is one thing ; but, 
under ali the circumstances, I advise you to 
seek the assistance of a Learned Gentleman

si
extracts on
On. 10-

Marl consists of calcareous matter, clay, 
and sand, or some two of these earths, (of 
which lime or chalk is always one) in va
rious proportions. The blue clay Marl is 
free from san !. Clay marl is also some
times of a yellowish white, yellowish gray, 

brown or red cast. The shell marl sel
dom contains day. In schistas or stone 
marl, sometimes sand and sometimes clay 
preponderates—generally the former. The 
sand marl, whether shell or schistus, should 
be applied to days, and clay marls to sands. 
In both cases they correct the defects of the 
soil, by rendering it in the first less, less ad
hesive ; and, in the latter, less open and po-

Cure for the Lazy Fever—The following 
amusing extract is taken from an old book 
on Physic, entitled “ The Breciariy of 
Health,” by Andrew Boorde, Phisyche Doc 
toure, an Englishman, anno 1557.

“ The 151 chapitre doth show of an evyll 
fever, the which doth combat young persons
named the lever burden (lazy fever.)----
Among all the fevers, 1 had almost forgotten 
the fever burden with which many younge 
men, younge women, and maydens and other 
younge persons bee sore infected now-a-dav s 
The cause of infirmitee : This fever doth 
come naturally, or eis by evyll or slouthful 
bringing up. If it do come by nature, then 
the fever is incurable, for it can never get 

I out of the fleshe that is bred in the hone.— 
If it ccine by slouthful brvnging up, it may 
he helpen by diligent labour. A remedy : 
There is nothing for the fever burden, as is 
any uentum'facuUnum ; that rs take a slick, 
or wand of a yard of lengthe and more, and 
let it he as great as a man’s fynger, and with 
it anovnt the back and shoulders well, morn 
trig and evening, and do this 21 ’days ; and 
if this fever wyl not be helpen in that tyme, 
let them he aware of wagginge on the gal
lows : and why les they do tnke theyr medy- 
cine, luubtrwurt in their pottage ”

the stalest.
about the first fault, and mend the second 
myself, by tapping a fresh barrel directly.—- 
Seven— Went to walk with the lady (my mo
ther) in the court-yard : fed twenty-five men 
and women; chid Rogers severely for ex- 

ill-will at attending us with 
Eight—went into the pad- 

dock behind the house, with my maid Do
rothy—caught Thump (the little pony) my
self,"and rode a matter of six miles without 
saddle or bridle.
Eleven — rose from the table, the company 
all desirous of walking into the fields—John 
Grey would lift me over every style. Three 

Farmer Robinsons house burnt 
John Grey pro

posed a subscription among the company, 
and gave no less a sum than four pounds 
with this benevolent intention. Mem.—
Never saw him look so comely as at that 
moment. Four.—Went to prayers. Six.— 
Fed the hogs and poultry. Seven—Supper 

the table: delayed till that hour on ac
count of Farmer Robinson’s misfortunes. 
Nine—The company fast asleep. These late 
hours very disagreeable.”

at the bar.
Mr. Prendergast said he would be happy 

to render anv assistance.
Mr. Flood—Very well.
Mr. Prendergast—But will yon he govern

ed or guided bv my opinion ?
Mr. Flood—No; I will not. I will not 

he biassed hv anv man in the country. 1 he 
indictment is drawn according to law.

Mr. Prendergast proceeded to read the in
dictment, which, as was stated, charged Lord 
Viscount Morpeth that he. being his Ma
jesty’s Secretary of State for Ireland, did, on 
the 10th Aug. last, with force and arms, at 
the House of Commons, in the parish of St. 
Margaret, in the liberty of the Dean and 
Chapter of the Collegiate Church, &c., then 
and there wilfully and maliciously instigate 
abet, and encourage a person, whose name 
and residence are unknown, to menace and 
threaten personal violence to John Flood late 
of Callan, gentleman, &c. The Indictment 
went on at great length to recapitulate and 
set forth in various forms the offence charg
ed, and further stated that the violence al
luded to was committed on the evening in 
question.
Melbourne, Hatherton, and Duncanuon, and 
Mr Spring Rice, with unlawfully conspiring 
lo aid and abet the said Lord Morpeth, &c. 
(laughter.) Mr Prenderghast having read 
through the indictment handed it back to 
Mr Flood, who quitted the Court for the 
purpose of again endeavouring to get it be
fore the Grand Jury.

It may be remembered that Mr Flood is 
the person, who about two Sessions ago, was 
taken into custody in the House of Coin- 

for throwing papers amongst the Mem-

.or a

pressing some 
the broken meat.

Ten—went to dinner.runs.
The earths are not the food of plants.— 

The constitute the stomach, analogous to the 
stomach of animals, in which vegetable and 
animal matter is received, digested, and with 
the aid of the leaves (hmg> ) assimilated to 
animal chyle and blood.—The best soil for 
this digestive process is that in which the 
three above named earths are suitably 
blended,

A sandv or gravelly soil is called hungry, 
because it digests rapidly, and dissipates the 
food committed to ils bosom. Hence, green 
crops, or frequent maim rings, are necessary 
to continue it healthy and productive. Such 
soils are defective in clay and calcareous 

Their texture ruav therefore he im-

—poor 
down by accidental fire.

on

POLICE.
Foddéring the wrong Beast.—A few 

days since a strong and active young man 
drove with great rapidity to a public house 
in the vicinity of this city. Having many 
miles t<> proceed, lie left his jaded horse at 
the door, entered the bar room, took a glass 
of brandy, then jumped into the vehicle, 
and drove off. “Ile'd better have gt^ven 
his horse two quarts of oats,” said the bar
keeper. “ The young man had probably 
forgotten,” said a bystander, “ That it was 
the^horse and not himself, that performed 
the labor of travelling.” 
ed the wrong animal,” said another.

matter.
improved, and their fertility increased, by 
the application of clay marl; or, what is the 

by clay and lime separately ; though 
these materials are found most pure and best 
blended jin the substance of mat!, 
quantity should be n 
Viral deficiency of

It next went to charge Lords“ Hail, wedded love 7”
From the number of matrimonial squab

bles daily brought before the magistrate for 
abjudication, it u evident that were a church 
erected for tin purpose of L?.-marrying, the 
service must go by steam, or the work would 
not lie done in a century, 
has been said that

same,

The
lopnrtioncd to the na- 
these materials m the With truth it

hundred loadssoil. From eight to 
i er acre have been applied vt 
dressings ; and them beneficial effects have 
been kht.-.vn to continue thirty years. All 
the sand soils of Norfolk, England, have 
been marled (clayed) 
combined with sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol) 
is usefully applied to soils in the form of 

or Piaster of Paris ; as is also

ode
one or two “ Marriage is like a rabble rout.

Those who are out wish they were in, and 
those

“ He has fodderWho are in wish they were out.’’
both voting men and maidens tie knots with 
their tongues which they cannot untie with 
their teeth, and then come fighting, tears, 
and applications to the magistrate, 
gay vision of the bridegroom soon vanishes, 
and he at length discovers that his wife is 
m t a real angel. He finds that the rainbow 
of happiness cannot exist without a cloud, 
and that his matrimonial sky must be dark
ened by many a tempest. On the other 
hand, the blushing bride discovers too late 
that the fair promises of her husband were 
or.lv made to Le broken, and that his love 
soon cools down to zero. Thus the fair 
flower of her happiness is no sooner blown 
than blasted, and she is like

monsCalcareous matter,
bers.

The subjoined is a copy of a letter sent 
to Mt Lee, the High Constable tt Westmin
ster :—

WESTMINSTER QUARTER SESSIONS.gypsum,
powdered limestone and chalk, both ealee- 

I am induced to believe that neither
The

“ 13, Queen-street, Golden-square,
Oct. 12, 1836

“ Sir,—You will please to notice Consta
ble Timbrell and the door keepers and mes- 

of the House of Commons to he ii

(Before F. Const, Esqr., and several 
Justices.)

THE king’s MINISTERS IMPEACHED,

This was an indictment against Lord Mor
peth and others for conspiracy, &c.

The Clerk cf the indictments, accompani
ed l»v a gentleman, who stated his name to 
he Flood, appeared before the Court, when 
the former said that the latter ban presented 
an indictment to him which it was impossi
ble for him to pass, and hand to the Grand 
Gurv, on the ground that in the form in Jury.” 
which it was drawn, the offence it charged 
was not an indictable one.

Mr. Flood—It is drawn according to the 
rules laid down ig Çhitty.

ions.
wheat nor sainfoin grass will tluive in a soil 
destitute of calcareous matter, which is the 
condition with most of our sands.

A sriff, moist day, is called cold, and is 
unfriendIv to the finer grasses as well as 

Its texture is too compact to per-

seugc rs
attendance before the Grand Jury of West
minster, on to-morrow, the 13th October, 
and until discharged to give evidence on be
half of the King at the prosecution of John 
Flood, gentleman, against Lord Morpeth 
and others, for certain misdemeanours to be 
set forth by indictments by said Grand

grants.
n.it the rods to extend freely, and its tem
perature too cold to carry on the digestive 
process sufficiently rapid fur the plants 
which grow upon its surface. Band and 
lime, or silicious marl, loosen its texture, 
render it pelineable to heat, &ic., and pow
erfully assist- to concoct the food of vegeta
bles. *

Marl may ; be known by the most ordinary 
observer. The application of mineral aciti,

“A soft silken primrose, fading timelcsslyV’
Yesterday a pretty young damsel, named 

Harrison, latch married, came weepivg and 
sobbing mto the Police office, to seek the

This letter caused min h laughter.

We have been favoured with the perusal of 
comuiÇiual ads ices from New York, which

Harbi R Grace, Conception Bay, Newfoundland Printed and Published by JOKY THOMAS BURTON at h\s Office, opposite Messrs. W\ Dixon, & Co’s.
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THE STAIt. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SO
rp V J Y J * ’’-■el IK >** f il H
Ine Helvetic sti'l persists in its opinion 

that the Diet w ill not consent to give France 
the required satisfaction.
Representative Assembly." it sa vs, 
on the point of meeting, will not degrade it 
self to such a decree, and thus betray the 
hopes rested in U hv the nation. The peo
ple expect a firm and dignified reply to-the 
note of the 27d> nit., and a declaration en- 
ergeticallv express! re of the sense of our 
outraged dignity and of a conviction that 
our rights have been shamefully violated.

“ We have been menaced witii a hermeti- 
ca! blockade, the execution oi which has 
even already commenced.

I he batter. -:v > d as- * 3 * nr threats of a blockade into effect ;
:G, of vrost ciitor, .< aûyanû | cr'$8(e alarm in the

si :er;dp. fane n. es-., :ci- i l'lt the firs! to get tiretf of it. W hen c on
. .$ much mdil; ! l,svo broken off all irteicourse with u.. we

I--- - v.i ]; • f. ? go ri : ! then shall see if Frencli trade does o ' suf-
! hi mo.ro than ours. We shall have re 

course to

reached Dublin this day, and which an
nounce that flour had risen to ten dollars 
per barrel, and wheat in proportion 
thought that a supph from 
less

dation of carrying before the presence of 
your Majesty, as the supreme chief of the 
nation, this their protest against the illegal 
decree countersigned by one of your minis
ters ; hoping that vow Majesty will make 
such a use oi it, that the Portuguese, as well 
as the foreign nations, may have means of 
knowing that the peers of the kingdom nei
ther promote nor approve revolutions, and 
that honour and an onth are not vain names 
to them.

foli-d that there was every reason for believ- 
og that he intended permanently to estab

lish himself at St Sebastian and Passages.— 
l was confirmed in this belief from his cire 
to avoid risking a general act’ in. Desirous 
o. ascertaining how far my suspicions were 
correct, I caused to he constructed four 
naileries on the heights of Amezagana, and! 
another on that of Choritopui, commanding 
the vilh ge of Alza; and notwithstanding 
the diffivulttes of the ground, 1 succeeded 
in placing in these batteries one piece of 32, 
three of 18, and one of 6. This morning, 
at break of day, I ordered the fire to be 
opened along the whole line against the- 
■houses occupied by the enemy, and at the 

time against the village of Alza. Two 
houses were taken by my 
now etn

It was
Europe of not 

1.2!a!,Obi) quarters would be required to
simply lue wants of the American market.__
X>> hoc i/iot point out the importance of this 
intelligence, nor the {-fleet it must have

“The Federal
now

upon
;fe exchanges and the value of-o id,—imb- 

h'rcn'mq Mail.

pAlmY- AND TUB Bank.—Dennis O’Fla-
> Tri'h lx diva*:,
(•<;;: r‘| onled A* til P.

Da î s Ù'îAï*

Beg the'honour of kissing your Majesty’s 
hands, the peers of the kingdom : —
Duke of Palmella, President,
Francisco Manoel Trigozo,
Viscount de Ban ho,
Bartholomeo de Gam oh Liz,
Count de Farr#d.o,
Duke of Ferreira,
Count Villa Real,
F-aiicisco Simoens Margiochi.
Francise--. Luis de Souza Ru radag.
M til ei u1 aPi -- 

j Luia de Vasi.ouceil 
; Com : S.t’u.gal,
I Count de Sampaio,
' Sébastian Xu ier Botello.
| Count La via din, 
f Vi scon ut de Lahorim.

Pdl; carpo Jose Mauhado,
Count Liuhares,
Jose Francisco Braamcamp, 

de Ren drille,
Viscount £:rra de Pillar,
F - an ci see, Bishop ot Coitnbra, and Count 

of Arganil,
Ag'»«fii.ho Jose Freire,
Manoei Goucalves de Mi.audi,
Marquis de Sampaio,
Viscount Porto Covo de Bandeira,
Count de Mello.

•va; planed r.l (lie 
• : : : k I)o vie, one 

, vvhu h,i’:

hit‘v,
V :

Well, carry 
llievins the r ■•t..,hrv. 

suv.md m> W e shalleoiintrv.
same( <! ' G r I h

The enemy
ployed their whole force—opened 

their batteries-, the action became general 
, àno lasted the w hole of the dav, the firing 
| oniv cea*mg at six o’clock in the evening.

“K-a.is eoiite.i-i >g himself wiili acliijg 
on lise (Men i e, aithoi'^h provided with an 
un i n en -? ; 5 Met y

j to hi ; ùitüiïd
-V?:' : rav‘ advanced as far as th-

uwnsee vi bassanes, and complete!-, drove
V‘ti th ‘r parapets. The enemy’s
. a . «4.rv, a.though m number 100, made 
imree txlarge?, but n-er. vigorously repulsed, 
and with loss The artillery of the line 
those of the steam-boats and Santa Clara 

-I'* bp a horrible fire : but neither th<- fire’ 
n"r t-1- immense force of the enernv, consi
derably superior to ours, damped the ardor 
of my brave Gmpuzconians, who fought for 
twelve hours without repose, although hav
ing passed the previous night under 
The enemy must

men.irei brogue;si'ti-V‘2 of
- ’.i(iiir. r I 

the fU ■ h-riii.-.ur nog
i-*- »m . ;

f! ST’’.;

i.‘L »-X i' ' :
H' ;.iC h>: : Lagi‘

t id usual v-,!gar way 
...--o -; firmly tr> the 

QÏ hono’- *

-. : a iiair j 
f de- ;

ii v
repriotls. 

j obltgv-.i to do withom 
v. :ih(mt tbeirs.

1 -e will hr 
. ' te, as v e 

The iiijurv we shall 
•jt.i-tiuo thereby must he ct miiaratit < j v in

■ 'i .1 i ? ' 1j „ i

?î n
OS' ri \

f-''ni * ' ^ 
wai "d. ■’> r,

.,-h. [». re fra C ntinli ».
‘ -i V S' U'Z l,ïii'i ï

fi V -
coiifiraîvO ray opinion asmais:; ta et 1,V<0 SO/ - s 

Coloured
■■ . •• ; a party 

- v ' u - i.;.:.v. puud *.••• ai ibère 
are onvs in ;-1,e , e.ü, snme.fi '' ..' ?u-t»cn iivj
to-gn and the modvai

ri A V l'.'tv.f
■(BX’!>\CT or A PRIVATE LETTER.)

Basle, Oet. 6.

an idea

i •
•b-iumuit o out of tli,

ii.-’îi tlie haiv ;west end, ai d a hie tnrougi 
flnttud in ai! its native exuiivaeee,
jdeted tl;i

fç
_ U is hardly post!Me to give voliconi- .. . - 1 . i ,■ « i
l i t ? t:‘ r'H‘ impression whiclt the late n te of «ne

l- rench cabinet has { ;* do ' upon the of’b i 
i lie mind of S.vitzerlimd Ail narties, con
servatives as well as radicals, have u eu una-

i
i '-(■< -icing i • sin me.

t'iji- 1 -b- bench that ;
v t

tiprose"hi. 
he be; .
v.r.s tl

<i" i
the prisoner

nrmou-s ill receiving luis most extracr-'marv 
fis;iiu sure I ï P!eve <>f diplomatic insoL-nee with the ut- 

was pi.,1. i„.;. . . -nntf,,i \ most indignation Certain! v for the last fi
Donne tu u v us-, -m the same ! -yearS* ^vs^zerh*»vi has committed a great
dour W-;.- me. eofiv eigied nut of niv hard ! ir'any Pf;i't:<’al faults, has been wofuüy mis. 
h earned m. ’ : governed by onr radicals, but nevertheless

Magistral,—- lb • j !;(. tl £t 9 i^e has not.deserved such insulting language
Sure, cer honor, f u is teiiiim j,im 0f my ! *ach nutrageons treatment, from any power, 

good luck, and I showed on- fiv- s»-vrin> and least of all from France, whose govern- 
and he to me, sur, arnh ! nmy Padd --’ ment' according to the public avowals of its 
and snac-hav’nt I g„t five s.-o rius myself nmustsrs themselves, created that verv stale 
and vrou 1 d"nf it he the best for von to ot th,n?s m °"r country, of which the self 
give me vours, and I’ll send Kith u-M ’em same government now so bitterly complain, 
to the savin’s bank to-morrow. Web. ;.„r, and against which H is waging deadly war- 
I gev oim mv savrins and he counted them’ iare" f hough tin* note in-question announc- 
over and over agin, and then ses he now es on.y a cessation ot the dip!'malic 
Paddv I’il keep tlrese safe |for von, and vou tr°MS of F’an^ with S t itz-'fland. 
shall never spend them at 'all, boy. M Ml efî tn*(irtV lr<>m at least b-df-a-d. zc-v- of ÿwis..;
sur, sure ho has two pigs m the cv-M ir «id i t<>w,ls« the PX4Ulf>r«,!’ Vi it along ;
hini.' * the whole line of ..

va to Del, the int 
countries «as 'fi 
course hv a*i 

;iie meat. Up v 
from Basle to 8* 
understand that 
eus henmlupie' <, 
carried int'. w /••! <■-. -, i.i.is •-.niv

J.v

them '*

to

arms.
now be compelled to ac

knowledge the superiority of the brave de
fenders of legitimacy ; their loss must be 
immense, not less than GOO men, hors de 
combat—mine is twenty killed 
100 wounded.

i he whole of mv troops performed their 
duty adminblv, ami are worth v of the boun
ty oi ins Majesty, but parti eu hr ! v the se
cond Commandant Gt lierai Don Pedro Jose 
Itnrrza; the Brigadier Chief of the Staff,

| Don Carlos \ argas, who, although wounded 
(Private Correspondence of the Herald,} j on the 27th of last month, still was deter-

! mined ti.-is dav »o pr.-e.it him self before the 
vur-yiy ; C .done! Don Antonio Arj- 

h?s received a courier i «.'vm:u<mdvr of rb -

Lisbon, September 18.
N.B.—The total number of peers is 41 ; 

nt these, two have never taken their seats, 
and many were absent from Lisbon when 
thi- protest was signed and presented to the 
Q men.

and ah -ut.

SPAIN.lv* a - j
« e rc"ei.

M A DRID, Oc t pi'En 2.
ma ; the 

Ai i.iit rv, Don Adolfo 
fits Don >,]i;uei Vni,

| II:-. f.’fu F -; [ :u-.i •!.-». t to you Luo : Juan Brutish : L vtz: Major F. mciseo Tier
! -iïgb» ami d.e-dav veibn1. This vvt-i.t is moso; grtif the Lieulen.-itu Cobmel i).>•-, Ma- .

ha vf '-*krri place in consequence j rmU I hero, who with ids company, rlis!.-. ,v -, 
•• .Oi a ad ut ot a?:', | ji-! «-iiernp f.->ma pari of the line,

» protect your Excelivuvv,
“ lii’fVi/ Si:; G ’lio {. iOi 

ters, Homani, Oct, i.

tors. a Gen,;.
The gov (•«‘htneut

w**!i news - : \ iparcal having -f'ttvnd, v« ue-c
’ 't>v!u'vvn ! he iv o 

o u-i 2."id snstant 
r-. Go

Magistrate—What have (he meg (c do | 
with your sovereigns ; they diaiit’rwallow |
them I hope ?

No sur, hut he ses he’s lost the

'PC ; i * -, i .- . vc ; -, ;t -« n r
‘■reef

r r a oui ■ rsf il.
: is ,si « ; ■ : suppose ’

f.-Viit
savrius

yer honor's lordship, and I tinn he ought 
to sell the two pigs and pav me the money.

Magistrate—VVejl-, prisjpFr, what have to j 
say for y ourself Y 1

Prisoner—Qch, sur. T never thought he Franca as * . x
was going to bring me here, to swear ngin i P,u.’1 " -'*n ,t« ut ...
me, the hoy that’s from the verv same do„r T hu'h applies R-si. wan vegetables^ u,
wid me. Sure, ver honor, T had hi- m-mei lie prevented from ri, - r finir cab hag
to ptr into the savin’s bank, nnd I gev n to and potatoes toon, V l :id r tln>,e
Kittv Baannagfiu, t liât s mv «if-*, sur, to tak^ | IJi.is.ancx... ti,. .Da « ,f2 tout., i,.>; i.« Gomez >s s .id to have entered the Bas tan,
it there, and sure-he came home, sur, and L'' invoking an extraordinary diet -bo, • j . v. ;e L ,„r.K A;)(l„;ar< ,mJ (o ;lll(1,ld
•aid slie had lost. Ti. W1 .meet on / le, ! to return from thence by way of Toledo to

Magistrate— A verv likely tiling, sir, that no 1*nkc^!1 'e., ^ ■' L'1', " J1 ’ m." !“ ■' threaten the capital from the south-west,
your wile would be so careless as to lose ten surt s "’ "'d 1 ni“ !’ !" V’-’"" f \\\ ' ' ': i whilst Both! imagines to cover it from thepounds. . ;s g^erallv expected t ,a- ibex w,l not y telu j f„,_, . , ,,f ,t .. ,aR, tbal t:,e Queen intends

Prisoner—W hy to be sure, sur, (it may be \ ° K ’ V, 1 ‘ T e **'!" to leav - Mat In lor Badajos, which, though
found agen, ami I>e no dejection, sur, v> / !rae call upon Great Britain Mr a media- ^ ^ ^ Uils il6r a doZtin
sell mv pigs and pav Paddy, and wait till Vÿon lhe counc. of ««ate -f the canton of
my own money turns up agea m the name Vjfhbave atrea'dv drawn np instruct,.«ns 
of fortune ()r t*'e,r deputies to the diet tor 'ins purpose

and Berne is about t

." r y
M • ■ •Va t tr
’ I T;:‘«" -1 ' I

?0(1 : s -' c .2

viI
' fin !

x the p-iss of i-b.Yj.ares, ; 
i • f A stiir»as ami i

ID.-b- r tile Slip: 1
that the c t Gist forte was moving for -

ward.

vh ■ .v; t re-
“ lie»d-qu

Vo-the M ni ter oi War.”
x ei : .1 up.

I icnrh . ;
‘ tf* ri?*

t* . < ‘ ? Î
U T

f )i thé 3d, at eight o’clock in the morning 
i>on Carlos left Nirvaja ,.nd projeeded to 
Fort Guebara, and after having inspected 
with great attention the whole of the works, 
he continued his route to Maretti, where he 
timed.. At the Venta of Aria ban Don Car
los, accompa- ted by Gen. Villareal, passed 
on review the division commanded by Gen. 
Go ni. lie v. as received with the greatest 
enthusiasm by the troops, who, as he passed 
down the ranks, cried out “ Viva el Re y /” 
“ l ice Carias, V !" The same evening he 
reached Escorriga, near Montdragon. Here 
lie remained the whole of the 4th, andtewas 
expected at Durango on the 5th.

1 rom the 1st to the 15th of September* 
149 privates and one lieutenant deserted 
from the Christines and joined the ranks of 
Don Carlos.

:

cannon
mounted : an i t » beg artillery, or even shel- 

: ter, from the Portuguese frontier fortress of 
! Flvae, which is in high order, is a thing the 

Castilian pride would hardly submit to. In 
case of such an extremity, of which there is

follow the examine j 
set by Zurich. These two cantons, the 
most influential one- in Switzerland, will no 
doubt be imitated bv the" majoi it y of tiie 
states.

The Magistrate enquired if the complain
ant was satisfied with tiiat promise, and be
ing answered in the aErmaiixe, the prisoner 
was dismissed.

in), danger at present, her Majesty would ra
ther go to Ciudad Rodrigo, where 1000 Car- 
list prisoners are now lodged. Gen. Eva
riste San Miguel is said to have laid seige 
to Cantahleja. the depot where the Caihstc 
keep their prisoners, hut official account.- 
since received state that they left it for Be- 
veite.

(From London Papers. Ocl. 7 —15 y 

SWITZERLAND.
PORTUGAL.

A despatch received from General Castel
lan, dated the 29th, states that General Mina 
has be v n given over by his medical 
bants.

PROTEST OF THE PEERS OF PORI l" G AI.
attén

ué nera! Serrsna has been appointed 
Cotamandet iu-Chief cl the troops in Cata
lonia.

OPINIONS OF THE SWISS JOURNALS.

The Eiâginoèst\ the Republican. 
Connût ut >anel Fuisse, exit 
countrymen to resist, the impetuous demands 
*ff Frame, and to ni-><•.- their hope in the 
gooduens ot thetr cans/*, and m the support 
they will doubtless receive from Provi
dence.

Madame,—The pecs of the kingdom of 
d j Portugal,.undersigned, could n 4 help read j 

ing with great surprise and regret r-he 
signed by your Majesty G r !Ofh of this 
month, by which vour M qestx tick no * | exig
es as the public law of the tealm. the poli
tical constitution published in September,

The constitutional charter of rlGs mon.-n-

The Que n regent, whom *ihe French | a- 
e' ! p r< s’aiv to be a prisoner in her palace 

(rives out dad*., without nru tscor’. Re
turning 'he other evening from the Prado, 
she met a priest carr nig file r ctac/im, to 

use*-rated host, t > a d\ i»nr 'Dtjier. Her 
Majesty a-iightedtiV'-ra her ca-rijc, and g;,ve 
the use of it to the priest in the eu lie de Ho 

<*hy, granted by a P'»rr«iïues<* Sovereign, the p, *iatisport him "the mere sprediiv 
auïyisf father of your Majesty, anti a first ?esnec‘ahlv on his holy errand, wainn2 witii 
and second time defended ov the Portuguese jj^r lady of lioiviirr its return in a neiddb r 
army with feats of the greatest constancy jng si,(ip (>f sempstress, 
and bravery against miiitarv forces by far delay occurring, and the constitutional Queen 
superior in numbers, tiiow o inferior in gal- being tired of waiting, she proceeded on foot 
lantry, and who had dared to fight against fQ the palace, a good distance, followed by a
it, could not be revoked <r annihilated in a i;i,.ge crowd, del i.i hied at this proof of Chris The Belgian papers in the Opposition in- 
moment of hallueinati- n, by a IVaction n| pna s amiable confidence in the population terest take some notice of the rumoured in-
the said arm; ; when tins said army, accord , f Madrid. * hough teeming with proselyting vasion of their territory. A letter from
ing to the constitution now proclaimed by serjeauts, contains no Fieschfs or Alibauds. Ghent says There is a great movement 
it, and according to the public law of ex'erv ’ amo- g the troops in that part of Flan lera
civilized nat or, is essentially obedient, and Seimr Aguilar, the Spanish Ambassador which is still occupied by the Dutch, end 
can never be assembled to deliberate on and tu London, has not vet set out on his jour- frOTU tpe measures of our enemieF, we ex- 
carry resolutions. oe.v* Plough he receiveu 11.000 dollars eight peci a speedy attack on the sluice called D a

Madame, by the constitutional charter, days ago for that purpose ; but Mendez \ i- Isabelles, the only position on the Scheldt
! part of the national representation belongs go has at last gone to Badajos. which we have preserved in that country.—.
! to the peers of the kingdom : it also belongs . “ A land-owner w ho resides near the point
1 tOxtiiem to watch over the keeping of the; AIN 11L)A, Oct. 0. which seems to l*e threatened, has just

.XV hat. shall be .the gonduct ^f-tlje Diet ' constitution ; and without the approbation JLate last nigfîit I received the following an express to the general commanding in
convoked "for the 171ii instant’;What safil- -of ttieir cham »er no alteration can be made official report of the affair before St. Sebas- .that province, to inform him of what is°pas-
Ltitition can tit give to FVaftce wi?hbat 3’sbo-‘ in any of the constitutional articles. tian oti the 1st. ’sing in Dutch Flanders. Will this informa-
ROWrWg-iT.-itdI»?.*^On.iliw. other hand, if* eni- These aie, indeed, great prerogatives, and from general GriBHLAinB to tub Ii"» be regarded? Is it remembered what
oo.'dencd by the consciousness of .its rights, important duties, which their honour, the kim-tep « f* war passed in 1831, on the surprise of the sluice
and desirous to conform, to the wish oi’the sanctity of au oath, and long sufferings sup- ' ’ Cropitatetufam, in circumstances precisely
i»4tio»..it rejects the ridiculous pretensions ported by them, cannot permit to be de-j “ ExcflLBNT Sir.—îor a b ng time I re- .similar to the present ? The possession of

f the French. Cabi#f4i, what is to b.-pp-b:’?-— tpi'sed. ! m«rkfd tiiat the^iuventm er Evans seriously the sluice des Isabelles ist of the greatest im
e National. jU is then, on this, tbit they lay the foun. -, occupied himself in »!irowing up works so ! portance.

an
t-ft 5 ‘«->f full'Î W- IV.

A. I ft ti r from Maori d of the 1st, gives as 
pf'sitive that G->mez was m tiie possession of
be high road from the capittii to Cadiz__

that his iorce alone consistée, of 8,000 in fan 
’ry, and 1000 cavalry, and that he had in
tercepted the Andalusian mail of the 28th 
and 29th.

It is said that Evans is determined in 
again getting possession of the heights of 
Amezagna, lost by him in his disastrous re- 
connoisance on Fontarabia.

1822.
Our private correspondence from Switzer

land represent- the people, lately so peacea
ble, so exasperated in tin*, extreme, aud rea
dy to adopt measures of reprisal against 

ch trade. The mer/'hants of’ Geneva, 
all, Zurich, &c., immediately counter

manded the extensive orders th'ev had given 
for the end ot the x ear. Ly. ns. and the 
country along the whole frontier Le tin to 
fee! the ejievts of fho v ■ u i7c created in

ipi -: me mu res notified 
to »he Federal governrui-.d," -Evfut t ie Ge
nevese, whose moderate opinions aie well 
known, have joined the radical's in cafndemn 
ing the pretensions of the cabinet of tele 
cabinet of the Tuileries. The council of 
Gerieva was unanimous in that respect, and 
the cantons are determined in making* every 
sacrifiée to defend tircirinriependeuce.'

Aan
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TH‘E STAR, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30.
<?***?*On Saleenergetic measures against the French G°- 

verument
» rv legislators cannot applx’ to Louis Philip 
.d his Chamber of Peers—the one bring 

•> elected Moran h, the other having oui v a 
• •";» interest in their titles and honors. \ et 

fears that every collection of the pco

Expedition to the Tagus.—Orders ha'' 
been received at Woolwich for one Majoi 
three Captains, six Lieutenants, 15 Serjean* 
15 corporals, 9 drummers, and 200 priva1:: 
of the Royal Marines, to hold themselves * 
readiness to embark on board a steamer 
the dock-yard, and to proceed from then 
to the squadron at Plymouth. This audit 

the number of Marines already en 
barked will make them amount to about on 
thousand strong. Major J >hn \\ right, Is 
If., who many years gave such general sat' - 
faction to the corps in the situation he he= 
as Assistant Adjutat-General, is, we unde 
eland to take the command A detach me’ 
„f 200 men of the Royal Marines left Woo- 
wjch ye-terday morning, to embark for P-- 
tvjgal. Ammurition, &e.. will he immed 
at»-!;' set out to the Queen’s aid.

FO :t S A I, K

BY THE su.. u. LIB LESThe Moniteur’s news of the defeat of the 
Carlist brigade of Ortafa, in Catalonia, is 
confirmed ; that General has been killed, as 
well as his son and about 100 mem Gen. 
Maroto, who had sought a refuge in the 
French territory, was appreheruled at Lyna 

the night of the 5th. ar;d conducted, with 
the Iuten lente, Lftbadero, two colonels, 
three Meut -colonels, a captain ■ and nine 
men, who accomoanied him t<> Mount-Louis, 
where the French authorities; imprisoned 
the?h.

>e one
!e conceals the lair of the regicide, prepar- 

to make his. tiger - spring, and the other 
e the pliant instruments of an v ty rant pro- 
( t of the Ministers of the Crown from the 
mckerv of judicial proceedings ?>v the aho- 
inaldeprocès monstre of the Docirinarre 

'a hi net to the making of Fieschi iaws to the 
tiri2iiish those liberties that survived the 
dinancts of Charles X.
The recent visit of the King of the French 

Conipiegne is stated in some of the 
re rich Papers to have hern Undertaken for 

be purpose of demonstrating that the King 
.,ed show himself in publié. ntiJ in Use 
;»-ence <•! a |:«rg* portion * i t! e arrv.v.——

f a C <7r-i Ki )'» t>e in

Til it U i d T ) )Î

i ll) I' of.
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iSïtV.-KXO . J /

1 00 Bartels Prune Pi.) UK
22) Fokins ayFTEtt 
4.00 Barrels h LO U ft 
620 IUl's B1U.AU

10 Bauds PUAS 
10 Barrels OATMEAL 
20 W i stphali., 11AMS 
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CCS Coils CORDAGE.
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TH.ïl STAR.
TUGS. RID LEV St Co.

Harbor Grace. 
Nov. 30, 1835.

WEDNESDAY, November 30. 1836
The Queen — We fed that we dr-tild l 

deficient in i lie duty and loyal tv 
owtie and most sincerely viitcrtaui 
tlie pets-a ami viitueof uiir Illustrious 1 •* 
testant Queen, do] ,we not on lilts net--.-! 
in an esoeriii! iu.ir.ner. iéC!>rd our 2ih »-n 

*ii it benefivi-nt kiaiin. ss \”.“$v,s ‘ “ 
prompted her Majesty to identify her Bo >a
name, her interest, anJ the bust v*j were intended to S'ij-j iv

heart, with the sneers of our , rutrsimv ' ’ 'vereu-m VV,ll,.„n IV , does not b-ast -1 
We are i.m the mere ) • .cgvris: his l’ut l\v Praf ses " 1 km*

mm. ........................• dl, Fr.nfh > '»"» ">« Xrffi
in this land, fur the mere saKe of pane »\ »•■<•. j ,-iitor of the Press, ever ri,.- 
f-V: - taiv-mo a t teeming «hare of vein rati n 
P,v .rdsfh/Qutdi cl England

we v.d view pift-emmetulv t.
fills without o 

■•-i*"' of our

\ '!!,{ a t! 'vlMse 
maki

:• 'VC, it. l!)‘s<< < \ • •
» • * : 11*n <

m 91-v*»<d; ..O t. : ci essai ' ! —
bn the arrived of ihe Brig Corniull from , 

lk f ir!>’«■..ear, we have been favoured 
j •' : I, rpool dates of tite 15th ult-

By ihc arrival of the Intrepid last night 
from Liverpool, we have kindly favoured j 
wiih papers 3 days later, from which we 
have taken copious extracts.

: 'o' gill. i- ui,
11 s 11 j

ii li i. i - we : t b 
uiih ; f

•raoMAS xiiDiLsi^ ü. Co

ARK LANDING
Ex Brig Maria, from Liverpool,

i AND WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH OR 
PRODUCE,

THEIR FALL SUBTLY OF

dn
'> !l!"i'oe un a', efii -n

brone, l > e l wlmlli 
er, !ia. v they tc.'i iiiubi, be*! to bis alarrti- 

i vision, t!ie images of t -• r»r which they
! Our gracious

♦ . »
sense ox

1VI AU ? A GOOD y
(Extensive and well assorted to suit the 

‘Season,/
With a large stock of IRON MONGARY 

Bar an .1 Bolt Iron, Steel 
Cabin Stove.:, Si tec t Copper 
Sheet Lead, N ids, Grind Stones 
Linseed Od, Pitch and Tar 
JO Baricis Prime Pork 
Loaf Sugar. Bottled London Porter 
Mould ami D pt C mules. Pepper 
80 Tons best Household Coals, Ac. &e.

ALSO OX SALE,

BILLS OF KXCiJANGK Os 
ENGLAND.

sanïp hswe.
to the Custom-House, Port of Harbor Grace. 

entered.
Nov *>►)—Brig Louisa,*& Frederick, Sip-

Î00 Ids. pork. 220

een instrimient':! in raising h'm 
t!irone ; but he cidv arms public opinion , 

• ill stronger vvill ,i:,d greater power V> "re- j 
ihu>e vexatious of which his sensitive j 

a vu tv is so apprehensive William IV. 
fears not the fid lest expression if the opini- 

, ns of a free people. Attached to that au«vi- 
PJ,l and inU'd.n-.hiV Constirution which is 
ihe palladium of the pedDe's rights an i h j 

erties. he doubts not t'.’e li,vc er-db-ude ;
Lei ill * ptiCudo-

in lier « levât-
; ted «.nit ion, t

jiiore ex-died si:nation si.'c 
ten > ai ion as. the ” nursing monJ'
Church in “ this our day ami genera»,«V ’• 
and tender to her Majesty acc rdii.giv the 
Unaffected homage of respect, certain, as we 
are, that it will he most gratifying to hci 
Majesty when she learns that- tier munifi
cent condescension and example has been 
mainly instrumental in realizing the object 
so long sought for with regard to the yum 
necessary for the completion of the school 
of St. John the Baptist, at Toxieth Park.— 
It is not merely the intrinsic value of the

Halil o'!.■: Li vens fm,
firkins Lid ter, 40.) Id--, flour. 620 bags 
bread, 10 Ids peas, 10 Ids, oatmeal, 20 
xv p* i p ha lia, hams, 1 cask vinegar, 60 
■ '=«> oerdagt?.

•4.

CLEARED.
Nov. 28.—Brig Caroline, Coombs. Spam 

P.f-uya!, 2500 qtls. fish.of an eiilighteneu nation, 
reformers, and those u I jiut fa ■ fh 1,1 mm; 
— W'lio would have tie exchange 
ancestral institutions for neyv-fanglcd i/>reign 
schemes of Government, look on this pic
ture, and on that.—Morning Herald,

Or

i itr own Custom-House, Port of Carbon ear.

ENTERED
Nov. 19 —Brig Marv, Martin, Hamburg 

5. S«. Bdin's, 429 hags bread, 92 bis. 
floor, 82 bis. pork, 150 firkins butter, 
20 kegs peas, 20 sacks oats, I bale can- 
v,; . 5 coils cordage, 4 bis. pitch, 4 his. 
Tar. j case glasswar .

23 — Brig Coni hi!!, Mead us, Poole, 23 
bales y« o.dlens. 38 packages tanned lea 
ther. 11 casks tinware, 12 grinding 
stones, 20 boxes candles, 87 coils cor
dage, 100 bdls. rushes, 1 roll sheet 
lead. 36 lulls, oakum. 70 kegs gunpow
der, 59 bdls. hoops, 65 cheese, and sun
dries.

Brig Eg gardon Castle, War land, Lisbon.
190 tons salt, 4 qr.-casks wine. 1 box 
raisins, 3 boxes oranges, 7 doz. mats.

2 .—Brig Triumvirate, Green, Liverpool, 
13 casks hardware, 20 boxes currants. 
79 bags nails, 19 bags pepper, 1 cask 
olive oil, 1 hltd brandy, 1 hbd. geneva. 
4 bags coffee, 31 clieslv-teu, 62 i;• Is. tar. 
1 hbd. loaf sugar, 150 tons coal, 39 
|.»hekages painters’ r-i lors, 2 bis. raisins. 
47 his. pitch, 40 kegs gunpowder, 3 
casks leatherware, 122 boxes soap, 7 
crates earthenware, 4 hampers cheese. 
25 boxes candles, 1 iihd. fine salt, 1 
hul. steel, 8 tons w rot. & cast iron, and 
sundries.

Schooner Agenoria, Ilanrahan, Sydney, 
65 tons coal.

Harbour Grace.
uresent of <ncn work, ma«le by a Queen of 

ngiarid, ti tiii# object, although that pre
sent alone produced one hundred pounds, 
bi.it it toe happy assoeiatimi <»f her name

fluence xxiîh.-taat object to wlvch i weeks, 
and merited importance.—

t: Death of the Vice Cn\NCLLr, r of Ox
ford.— On M ednesday, the 5t!) inst., at 4 
o cb'rk, died, after a severe illness of three 

the R -v. George Row ley, D. f).. 
Master of the Universiiv C.>1 lege, and Vice- 
Chancellor of this University. lie was 
elected Head of this College in 1821, and 
took the degree of J). D. June 15, in the 
same t ear. Was appointed Vice-Chancellor 
just before Michaelmas term, 1822, and as 
the office is usually held for four years, that 
period would have expired at the end of the 
present week With the exception of Dr. 
Richards, who died in 1803, there has not 
occurred •-* death of a Vice-Chancellor here 
for upwards of 50 years. Dr. Gilbert, Prin
cipal of Brazen nos College, stands next in 
rotation for this office.

i. G, W. A

HAS JÜ-T RECEIVED,

Per Lurie from Lien
PART OF ms FALL SUPPLY OF

a :>r i>( V *v
illvi \

L > eerpool JSh ttidard. I* %

Tim ambition that led Louis Philip to co
ll rone of tiie barricades,” docs 

not appear to be productive to him of much 
happiness. If he had not more enjoyment 
of prix ate life than a crown scents ‘o bring 
to his troubled spirit, his domestic geds 
must, indeed, have been of malignant as
pect. Afraid to show himself to the people, 
of whom he used to be represented as the 
idol, except under the protection of strong 
bodies of military and police, he sees, or 
fancies lit sees, in “ young France” that in
vested him with the rega! purple, an enemy, 
against whose machinations for his ruin it 
requires perpetual vigilance to guard. It is 
a fact no less remarkable than true, that of 
all thfe Sovereigns of Europe, the Citizen 
King” is the one that is most afraid to trust 
his life among the people !

What a contrast is the posit1 mi of Louis 
Philip that of William IV. The former, 
suspicious of every subject that approaches 
him—living in continuel alarm of plots for 
his destruction, concealing himself in the 
recesses of his palace, or, when he does go 
abroad, changing place with the suddenness 
and surprise of one who would elude some 
meditated Mow ; the latter performing the 
functions of a King ’with the frankness, the 
kindliness, and affability of the fattier and 
friend of his people—apprehensive of n*- 
pints, disturbed by no oread of ambush-.d 
enemies, haunted by no apparatiuiis of air- 
drawn daggers, xvaniing no guard, except fi-r 
ornament, requiring no triple toa ri’ I ay«>• 
n-ts to hedge lit bur sowi'iignt) Groin 
sudd**n or the premeditated exp-b-shms 
‘ patriotic
5 den re, like his ibun'.riuus urn tern* 8 >r, E i 
z a belli, pointing to t-iv 

IF in id lire guards of 
land !”

Now William IV. is a hereditary King, 
and Louis Philip is a S v-reign who has m 
claim to the ceptreAvhi h he wields by birth
right, but has been called to the lirons by 
xvh»r « or Republican philosophers consiot i 
a • « vi'.ie—the popuiar a ill w hich de
stroyed die i'.ervditary Peerage of Franct 
au i William IV. is called on by des petal.; 
and prnffi-.'ate politicises to destroy the h* 
reditary Peerage of Eng hi rid ; bml he know - 
fhat Peerage i > be not merely an ornamem 

; the f*KH i <--f the Constitution—not méie! v 
bn'ark i s the throne, but a protection u- 

j>pi pie themselves, who, dvpmèd of thaï 
protection, would soon, as in the gloomy 
da vs of rhe lung Parliament, groan under the 

tyranny of fapiuii us and Mood-thir. t\ 
democrats, from whose grinding persecution 
they Would he glad to escape, as they wen 
formerly, to the shelter of a military despo
tism, relieved by somewhat of the lustre oi 
loftier intellect and mure elevated ambi
tion.

The sneers of the “ philosophers” xxlu 
deal out their trite and c' mu on-place Far 
casuas against hereditary Kings Hud heredt-

Tdl A NT C .eISB‘» ♦vù: nie

Which having been /.fleeted !■»■ Mm-. !’, hr 
reeoniends as being of tim best quality.

Car bo n ear.

TO BE SOLD OR LEE
SEVENTEEN YEARS UN EX PI RED 

LEASEHOLD,London and Greenwich Railway — 
Twelve massv iron columns are now erected 
in Bermondsey-street. Thcv are intended 
to support I he iron Midge, whirl) we hear i« 
on the road from the foundry. Tiie whole 
of the rails from the Deptford station to the 
London end are laid, and everv preparation 
is making for the grand opening on tiie 1st 
November.

Of th> ;c «tesHa Me M'KIK 7 ILL
at C ARBON EAR,

of MR. 
of a

PREMICES, situate 
and lately in 
W IL LI/*. M BENNETT.
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP. COUNT
ING HOUSE, F-.ur STORES, a 
modious WHARF, and f OIL V A. IS 
sufficient tf> con ram ab< ut 800J Seals,

For particulars, apply to

* he vl m u
■ o'-IxISUUg

Mr. O’Connell tells the people of Kilken
ny that if they differ from him he is read v to 
resign his seat ; inferring, that “ if they 
condemn him he must fie in the wrong.”— 
What humbug is this ! Win Mr. O'Con
nell is condemned by hundreds of constitu
encies, as well informed, and as fit h> judge 
of his conduct as the people of KdKem.y, 
and still he thinks himself right.

BULLEY, JOB LCo.
Custom House, Port of St. John's. 

entered.
Nov. 16 ~ Brig Dirk, Ilattarick, Salmon, 

P. E Island, oats, potatoes 
17 —Sclir. Marv, Anderson, P. E Island, 

potatoes.
!8—Brig Eiqvhemia, Cambell, Copenhagen, 

bread, pork.
Au u J ci;; ion, Ç:>vbin, Lisbon, salt.
St r Hamer Elizabeth, Cooper, Cape Bre-

S-'hr Neptune, Raymond, Boston,

John's, June 28, 1836.

No’ioes

1ST Of LETTER.*» REMAINING IN 
THE POST OFFICE. ST. JOHN S 

Which wilt not be forwarded untill the 
POSTAGE is paid.

L
We 'iniMr lai' the C.’ .n‘ prv c . vc= -.f W e<t 

• f<- ■ f I'totl *. i fj a tlin- 
B i, l.

at Mai IsO m. in tin |
V I ' I ij p ‘ 4

U> i III): On I'lpn ... . «.ni St i
v-.paMe ps v e are i • " >> uv‘0, <•'
Hating a thousand peisony-.

The Gazette J .Tugsbourg contains the 
billowing letter from Rome, dated Sept. 15,
1836 : —

The latest accounts from Ancona state 
that the cholera has considerably subsided 
in that toxvn, and is the nialadv has not ex- 
u-nded itself to the neighbouring cot.til rv, 
ve hope that it xxill soon cease its ravages al- 
o'Z- « her. The conduct show n bv theFrench 

. « tl at lowu was most praisexyorthy. Seve
ral of the troops of the garrison offered t 
attend the sick : and a'tn< ugh several ol 
there wore attacked by the complaint, it did 
■••! a? ft'i dissuade their comrades from cou- 

: Mining their laudable office.

INTELLIGENCE RECEIVED BY EX 
TRAORDINARY EXPRESS.

From Svx i z-1 laud xve learn that the grand 
council of Berm Las, after a debate of eleven 
hours, anti by a majority of 183 to 80, in
structed the deputies to the extraordinary 
diet to voie for such cor ci i in lor y measures 

s may put an end to the discussion with 
France. Sex era! oi the members gave the 
assembly some remarkable inter mat ion as to 
ihe affair of Conseil, and some voted - for-

Harbor Grace.
Thomas Foley—care Patrick Morris, Esq , 

St John’s.
John Cartey—care Tlios. Foley, Harbour 

Grace.
Front John Jewel, seaman

Taievara, To James Jexvell at Mr Super’s 
Harbour Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Thmnas Murphy—care of Wm. Bailie.
Thos Hyde, Bay-de-Vvrds—care of C. F. 

Bennett, St. John s.
Patrick IStrapp, Harbour Main—care Pat.

Welsh, St. John's.
Thos. O'Hara.
Miss Ann Maria Ford, Cubits.

Cakbonear
W, Bennett, juur.,—care Gosse, Pack, end 

Fryer.
Thos. Lock—care John White, South side. 
Wm. Demister, merchant.
Joseph Peters, a paper.

S. SOLOMAN P. M.

!x>-i: r. t' -’•
to S;« W i ! ! » .v i 

;H‘i. ted to sake ! ice 
■■■■ ‘•it* i >

v-n, c»>a;
-tioenc.;)

< ex- :Vil-ri I'Xnet
I !:v

v; !.. f ir.
R - in . Liverpool, coal.

19 -Brig Maria Louisa, Henley, Hamburg 
vi-« rfari- r Grace, bread, outter.

21.—Gull, Lamzed, Oporto, salt.
Nimrod,vBarron, Vian a, salt.
Schr Margaret, Wamright, Trinidad' and 

Bermuda.
23. —Brig Sir J. T. Duckworth, Spencer, 

Grenada, rum.
Schr. Dart, Sanders, P. E. Island, potatoes, 

cats
Catherine Ann, M’Donald, P. E. Island,

potatoes.
Brilliant, Young, B« rimida, rum.
Brig Avalon, Ritchie, Liverpool, coal, salt, 

gunpowder.
Lady Turner, George, Cadiz, salt.

loading.
N v. 16 —Fvnclial, Picken. Demerara- 
17.—Sabina, Hayes, West Indies.
Pncenix, Mortimer, England.
19.—Blar.iBord, Hutchings, Cork. 
Dingxvtll, Graham, Portugal.
Pi 11 head, ------- , Waterford & Cork.
21.—Albion, Forest, Novascofia.
Eliza, Hally, Boston.
Margaret, Wamright, Vest Indies, 
Cordelia, Jones, Boston.
22 —President, Odell, Novasmtia.
John Stuart, Campbell, Portugal.
QiwrlaUe, F urn eaux, Falmouth;

c;:» on.; v» ■■it
:)violence—hv cm -a ., mu1; vuii board H.M.S.U j onr« i i. >t

. b r ii e ■H».
En■ i-r -wi,

f f

St. John's, Nov. 23, 1836. ’the

Will mot be accountable for 
any DEBTS contracted by ihe crew 
of the Brig Columbia under my 
command.

mu

UOBtUT BINCP,
Harbor Grace,

November 16, 28,§6»
<
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POSTRY And his first sleep became his last repose.
Besser.

in the hearts of our countrymen, till 
time shall be no more ! Our

Notices
suc

cess in this expedition is sartin—it is 
a mere sarcumstance. The pianos 
will be aroused, and we will all light 
on um and tetotally obflisticate them 
off the face of the y earth ! 1 know
you are all the raal grit. I myself 
am particularly a caution, a raal snag 
boat, and will lead you where a good 
chunk of a fight is sartin to be li t 
aginst, 1 will Hank you in a solemn 
column, and receding by a retrogade 
advance we will away to the field of 
glory—the field of garnish and of 
blood ! Yes, my friends and feller 
sodgers, we’ll meet the enemy in j 
their own diggings, and the way 
we’ll use um up ’il be a sin to

SiYSf ÎPiYSLSOlPgGERMAN i Pi G RAMS.
COUNSEL.

Friend ! do not crouch to those above, 
Friend ! do not tread on those below :
Love those—they’re worthy love,
Love these—and thou wilt make them so.

IFernicke.

The Germane po-s- .» ore.it. and
\ ai ’ U v < f ..».)!>•. i epi, , >,imnatie o u pf-sit • 
one. t’i a wli >t In «ci ting. Autfu hg, 
mix;ht b>- e?l.

St John’s and Slaxbor Grrace Packet
^ 1 ^ EX PRESS Packet being now 

fi completed, having undergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom 
modations, and otherwise, as the satety, com 
lort and convenience of Passengers can pcs 
si lily require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master hav ing also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Core on the following days.

Fares.

Is it a wonder—with his pelf,
That Tom ius friends remember rot ? 
Far friends are easily forgot 

By him « ho can forget himself.

Ere yet her child has drawn its earliest 
breath,

A mother’s love begins—it glows till death : 
Lives before life—dies not .with death—but 

seems
The very substance of immortal dreams.

Wernicke.

lUechkeriin.
THE CHANGED LAIS.

O Venus ! whelm’d in sorrow o’er, 
My broken glass 1 bring to thee ; 
For ichat I teas it slews no more, 
And what I am I dare not see. Bliss is like woman—both alike we see, 

Immutable in mutability.— IFernicke.

EPITAPH.
What thou art reading o’er my bones,
I’ve often read on other stones ;
And others soon shall read of thee,
What thou art reading now of me.—Fleming

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters........
Double Do................
and Packaged in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be carefulv
Marrying I-xtraob din ar y. j ^ ’ b\lnu aa:':U“ts (fJn be kept

Eoud and V title met it h.ivc Oitcu .)-Ull j prie tors be responsible for any Specie ,»r 
the vituperations heaped upon tile'| <>■ ;er Monies sent by this < snvevance. 
fair sex tor changea bleu ess ami fide- j 
ness ; however unjust such charges j 
in the abstract may be, we regret that 
an unprecedented instance of female 
frailly has occurred dais week in the 
immediate vicinity of Sheffield.—
A bout t welvemonths ago, the land
lord of a public house just outsi le of 
the to wn wa> committed to the dust, 
and his a.i but inconsolable widow 
behaved with becommg grief, and at
tired lier-«If in “■weeds” for the 
proper Lme. 11er age, we under
stand, may be about forty ; well, on 
Tuesday mon dug, she consented to 
become the wife of an apprentice of 
her deceased'.husband’s, who is IS 

age, and “they twain,” 
were accordingly made “ one flesh.”
Strange, however, to relate, the lady 
somehow or other, became dissatis
fied with her choice, and another 
swain on the following day fourni fa
vour in her eves. They spent the 
wit vie of the night in conversation 
by the lire side, to the no small dis
comfiture of the youthful bride
groom, and suffice it to say, they 
were married by license at Rother
ham on the Thursday morning, and 
returned to the public bouse on the 
same day Considerable altercation 
as might be expected, ensued, in 
which both parties disputed the right 
of the other to the possession of the 
body and the contents of the'house, 
and the dispute ended in the younger 
of the two being left in possession of 
the tap. What may be the ultimate 
adjudication of this nice affair, 
pretend not to predict.

Woman and Wedlock.—The 
longer a woman remains single, the 
more apprehensive she will be of 
entering into the state of wedlock.
At seventeen or eighteen, a girl will 
plunge into it oftener without fear 
or wit ; and at twenty she will begin 
to think ; at twenty-four, weigh and 
discriminate ; at twenty-eight, will 
he afraid of venturing ; u\ thirty will 
turn about and look down the hill 
she ascended, and sometimes repent 
that she has attained that summit,

There is no virtue that adds so no
ble a charm to the finest traits of 
beauty, as that which exhibits itself 
in watching the tranquility of an aged 
parent.—There are no tears that give 
so noble a lustre to the cheek of in
nocence, as the tears of filial 
row

7s. 6d.
5s.11 "eclikerlm.
6d.EPITAPH.

is.litre lies, thank God, woman who 
Quav rell’d and storm’d her whole life through ; 
Tread gently o’er her mouldering fort,
Or else you’ll rouse another storm.

Crocket.

IFeehkerUn.
FLOWERS OF RHETORIC.

The following patriotic speech was 
delivered on the frontier, at a meeting 
called for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the expediency of get
ting up an expedition against the hos
tile Indians.

Friends and Feller Citizen Sod
gers. We are met here for the pur
pose of exeussing the subject of the 
hospitalities lately convicted au ai list 
onr peaceful and blooming frontiers 
by the condacious red skins. 1 say 
we are met here to instigate whether 
we will sit still in our slum tees, and 
see the spoiler whet his deadly and 
bloody and murderous knife against 
the hearts of our friends and teller 
squatters, them are fearless spirits 
that are gore forth with a hold heart 
and a strong arm, to dig ditches and 
drain the swamps of the West ! and 
whom we look upon i nip hat i rally and 
tetotally as the pianovs of a 
world! 1 say, whether we will sit 
in our shantees, and see their 
fields ravished, their wives in violated 
before their very eyes, and their smil
ing prattling infants used up in the 
most barberacious manner, or whi
ther we will march at once upon this 
second champaigne, and by owr time
ly valerosity, save them from 
of total defunction, and at the 
time extinguishing ourselves in etar- 
nel fame ! Ah! mv feller citizen 
sodgers ! I fully prop via te the svmp- 
tomizeing feelings of your hearts. - 
1 need hut remind you of \ our du
ties toward your suffering and dis
tressful and conflicted brethren ! 
Their woes cry aloud for address, 
and are heard, perhaps, even 
the intricacy of our hresides an i 

; chimbly corners ! Behold they lay 
down at night with a blooming cheek 
and a ruby lip. And oh ! my feller 
sodgers, must l revulge the cruel, the 
dreadful, the fatal catastrophe ? thev 
woke up ere morning in death ! but 
I cannot dwell upon this horrible, 
this appalling, this dreadful subject, 
feller citizen sodgers, whose horrors 
runs firnenst the very grain, as 1 may 
say, without, 1 say without (stranger 
will you hand me a gourd of water 
with a leetle sprinkle of the crittur 
in it) without feeling indisquinchible 
thirst for (a leetle more of the crittur 
»f you please, stranger, jist a sprin
kle) that wengeance which all the 
Gods of war YVulcan anil Plato, and 
YVesuvius, claim as their high pie 
gatives, but which l would shower, 
feller citizen sodgers, which i would 
shower in beans of wrath upon them 
ere inlegal exconstitutional, and inci- 
vilized savages, which sculks among 
our bottoms by day and by night, sul
lies forth to kill and minder ^>ur fa
milies and to rob

Yes, gentlemen 
sodgers ! my soul rises spontvnati- 
ously, as I contaminate the glorious 
event that must extinguish our names I

Who noble is may holt! in scorn
The man who is but noble born.—Zeiler.

TO A SCOUNDREL.
\Y ilntss against thee !—wheresoe’er thou 

goest
Thou bearest thy accuser, as thou knowest.

Zeiler.

ANDREW DRYAD A LE.
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCH A Ri) & ROAG, 
Agents , St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

NORA CÏIBZNA
Packet- Boat between Carbonear and ?

PRUDENCE.
TAMES DOYLE in returning l is best 

4Jr ill inks to the Public for the patronage 
» M support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

Seamen on the surge who ride 
Court the wind and court the tide, 
Force alone no victory brings ;— 
They who aim at noblest things, 
Should aspire to wisdoai’s light ;
M isdom’s mightier far than might. r I at a (Alu lx v w t - i, until further 

ti"c-. start, i *i. ( hi ,r 
•>f -io\o.Vt. H i-.o ; a y <>c , p .; 
tn t J v ,i, U <>\ :■ ck ; and 
will leave «$./. Johns < u the M o-niugs of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
u clock in order that the Boat may sail from 

] the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
day s.

u* 00-
•■i.ui ding 
.v, posi 

.h .’ Packet M vi

V
Zinkgrejf.

HONOURABLE SERVICE.
If one have served thee, tel! the deed to 

many ;
Has thou served many, tell it not to any.

Opitz.
years ol

EPITAPH ON A MISER. TERMS.
Here lies old father Gripe, who never cried, 

“ Jam satis,"
’Tould wake him did he know you read his 

tomb-stone gratis.

Ladies 5< Gentlemen 
Other Persons, . from 5s. to 3 6d 
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.B.—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountale for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES given him.

7s. 6d

1 0
Opitz. new

I never dine at home, said Harry Skinner ; 
True ! w hen cornyou ume not out, you get no

dinner. Cm boner, June, 1835.
Opitz.

CTJa 3 ML
Better to sit in Freedom’s hall,
With a cold damp floor and a mouldering 

wall,
EDMOND PIIELAN, begs most

repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considevble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, w ith two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec; 
table community; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
svery gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
foj the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Mornings 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on .Mondays, 
IFednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o"lo,ck on thosc- 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

Thsn to bend the neck, and to bow the k 
In the proudest place of slavery.

nee, a state 
sameOlearius.

When o’er thee ail the crowded storms of 
woe

Roll darkling—mourn not ! heaven hath
ordert- so

That Lifes swift stream through dreary 
shores should flow.

we
Olearius.

One Arab’s steed’s worth more than all 
An over crowded donkey stall.

llOW, 111

0 lovely May ! thou art a kiss 
From heaven to earth, uf nuptial bliss ; 
A kiss that hails a blushing bride,
Who soon shall feel a mother’s pride. 'i KB MS.

Logan.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.

In praise of truth and honesty,
Men’s busy tongues are never still,
Tis well—for both are fled from earth.
De mortuis nisi bonum nil—Logan.

Thou addest daily to thy store thy gains, 
Will a gold fleece give a sheep more brains ?

Paullin.

(id iIs.

The owner will not be accountable for 
any Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &e. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kieltv’s 1 Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

APPEARANCE.
Appeararfceraja 
A pure white glove may hide a filthy hand.

G. Gryphius.

y deceive thee—understand

'The world is but an opera show, 
We come, look round, and then

TO BE LET
On a Building Lease, for a Term oj' 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side < t the S?r?e'. bounded on 
to. EaCT by (he H use of the late Captain 
St alb, and qu 'he <st vv the Subscript r’e.

sor-
’iC-we go.

C. Gryphius.
Huile! y is more insupportable 

than wnng, bora use we have a right 
to resent injur es, but M is ridiculous 
te be angry X a jest.

Prentice, soys a Mr Fent’ey lr\s 
been indicted in Alabama tor seven - 
ly wounding a stranger with an axe, 
alleging as a reason, that lie didn’t 
know but the stranger was a robber. 
He didn’t know adds I’rentice, so he 
axjed him.

Tis hard indeed to make a pother,
That Eve poet Adam overthrew,
For what he did to please the mother,
YVe daily for the daughters do .—Besser

adam’s sleep.

He laid him down and slept—and from his 
side

A woman in her magic beauty rose, 
Dazzled and charm'd, he called that 

* bride”

A
M..:;/ TAYLOR,

hP.dow-potatoe paR’b- 
and feller

our
Carbonear, Feb. <X 1836.es !

B LANKS of various kinds for Sale at 
the Office-of this Paper.

Harbor Grace*
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